University of North Alabama
FACULTY PERFORMANCE REPORT
Academic Period

NAME: Rank #Years Full-Time
List Courses/Clinicals/Labs Currently Teaching
Additional Assignments (professorship, grant, release-time, etc.)

DEPARTMENT:

I. What were your professional goals this year as related to departmental and/or college performance guidelines?

Teaching Effectiveness:

Research, Scholarship, and Other Creative Activities:

University, Community, and Professional Service:

II. What was accomplished relative to these goals?

Teaching Effectiveness:

Research, Scholarship, and Other Creative Activities:

University, Community, and Professional Service:

III. After evaluating your goals/accomplishments for the current year, indicate your measurable goals/objectives for the upcoming year.

Teaching Effectiveness:

Research, Scholarship, and Other Creative Activities:

University, Community, and Professional Service:

IV. Evaluation by Department Chair related to departmental and/or college performance guidelines (to be completed annually by September 15 for non-tenured faculty and every two years for tenured faculty).
Teaching Effectiveness:

Research, Scholarship, and Other Creative Activities:

University, Community, and Professional Service:

_________________________________   ________________________
Faculty Member Signature    Date

_________________________________   ________________________
Department Chair Signature    Date

_________________________________   ________________________
Dean Signature      Date

Optional Comments by Dean:

*Attach updated vita per Faculty Handbook